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Since various authors have succeeded in differentiating the specific antigenic function of definite organs of the body, the question of the antigenic function of the endocrine glands and of the hormones has been repeatedly studied. 1 The importance of specific antisera against hormones is obvious from both the diagnostic and the therapeutic point of view.
The difficulty of experimenting with hormones in their antigenic capacity results from the reactions in the body of the animals studied. In case the hormone is foreign to the body of the animal it effects the ictus immunisatorius; if not, one cannot expect any formation of antibodies after injection (horror autotoxicus) but, instead of this, a reaction of those organs susceptible to the hormone. In the course of the organic reaction the hormone is decomposed by the ferments of the body, which, up to a certain degree, are preformed and are produced afresh when needed, the products of decomposition being eliminated by the kidneys. In addition the production of antibodies depends, as is well known, upon the molecular size of the antigens.
Prolan, the gonadotropic hormone derived from the urine of pregnant women, assumes a special position with regard to this problem. In many experiments (Zondek, Collip and cooperators, Bachman, Engel, Smith, McPhail, Twombly and Ferguson, Fluhmann, H. Ehrlich, Brandt and Goldhammer) it has been established that in protracted application of prolan the effect upon the ovaries soon diminishes, until finally--within 2 months--there is no effect upon the ovaries at all. This phenomenon has been explained by Collip as being due to the effect of antihormones. The serological qualities of such prolanresistant animals or those immunized in another way have been examined by us.
The question of the antigenic function of the anterior pituitary has been studied by Witebsky and Behrens, and by Ehrlich. Witebsky and Behrens, when immunizing with lipoid extracts of the posterior lobe of the pituitary gland, obtained specific antibodies, which also reacted with lipoid extracts of the brain. But by administration of lipoid extracts derived from the anterior pituitary no organ specific antisera could be obtained. Experiments of this order tell us nothing about the antigenic function of prolan, the lipoid extracts containing no prolan at all.
Ehrlich experimented with praepitan (Sanabo-Chinoin), a preparation derived from the urine of pregnant women, containing the gonadotropic hormone (prolan). He comes to the following conclusions: "We succeeded in gaining specific antibodies against the gonadotropic hormone of the anterior pituitary. In the same way we achieved a strict separation between the two endocrines of the same portion of the pituitary gland, the gonadotropic and the thyrotropic one, by purely serological means."
Quite independently of Ehrlich in 1934 we began to study the antigenic function of prolan. In the beginning our results were similar to those of Ehrlich. But when we used more purified prolan preparations we obtained,--to state the outcome in advance--results quite opposite to his. After examining and extending the results of Ehrlich in the course of the years 1935 and 1936 during a long series of experiments with 52 rabbits, we are today in a position to state: Prolan has neither the quality of an antigen nor that of a haptene," and the results which Ehrlich looked upon as specific reactions of prolan are only reactions of the non-specific urine antigen, to be found in many 2 Results similar to ours were obtained in the meantime by Bachman, Eichbaum and Kindermann, Brandt and Goldhammer. urines and already described by Mertens, Schattenfroh, Zuelzer, Landsteiner and ,con Eisler, Friedenthal, Michaelis and Fleischmann, P~ibram, Doerr and Pick, Uhlenhuth and Schulz, Friedberger and Suto, Sulman, Ehrlich. According to Savar6 the excretion of colloids like this is increased during pregnancy.
EXPER IMF.NTAL
The Antig~s,--The following preparations were used for immunizing in ~vo:
TABLE I
Antigens in Vivo 1. Purified prolan (I.G.) 2. Crudeprolan (I.G.) " 3. Prolan (commercial preparation, I.G.) 4. Prolan with swine serum as carrier (SchleppemuSaanz, Sachs) (coupled through combination by 1 hour's contact in the incubator at 37°C.) 5. Praepitan (Sanabo-Chinoin) 6. Antex (LCvens, Copenhagen) 7. Preglandol (Hoffmann-La Roche) 8. Menopause-prosylan (gonadotropic hormone derived from the urine of women at the menopause).
For the examination in vitro we also used other preparations, listed in Table II . As the different antigens contain a plurality of antibody formers corresponding to the way of derivation, and their competition may be decisive in the animals experimented upon as also in vitro, we show in Table II which components of antigen are contained in the different preparations.
The Antisera.--The antisera were derived from rabbit~ into which were injected intravenously, at intervals of 4 to 6 days, 100 to 500 r. u. (rat units) of the antigen in question (Table I ) in 1 to 5 cc. of distilled water or physiological salt solution. Before injection, control tests were taken of the blood, which always reacted negatively with the antigen. 1 week after the 4th injection the 1st examination for antibodies was performed; this was repeated, especially when the result of the complement fixation was negative, until after the 16th injection. In case 8 of the animals did not show antibodies even after the 16th injection, the preparation was assumed not to have the quality of an antigen. In addition we considered it important that both male and female animals were immunized. We also treated male and female castrates with prolan, since after the removal of the effector organ the effect upon the blood could be expected to be an even more intense one. But we could not determine any difference between the various specimens of experimental animals.
The antigen-antibody reaction was performed in the fashion of complement : synprolan. The combination of these three hormones is called: prosylan. t Method according to Zondek: A measured quantity of filtrated morning urine is shaken with 4 times the volume of 96 per cent alcohol; then it is allowed to stand for at least 12 hours. After this it is centrifugalized, the precipitation is washed with ether, allowed to dry and water to any desired quantity is added. The portion soluble in water can be used. 4
fixation. The methods were those usual for the Wassermann reaction, while using half the doses. 3 Furthermore we investigated 4 whether we could make a spedal sensibility towards prolan appear by cutireaction (formation of a halo, necrosis following preliminary intracutaneous, subcutaneous and intravenous treatment). The results were uncertain. We could obtain the cutireaction as well with prolan as with extracts of urines derived from non-pregnant women and from men, and therefore practically free from prolan.
The serum of pregnant women (2nd and 3rd months of pregnancy), and that of those 1 day and 1 month postpartum were likewise examined for prolan antibodies by the method of complement fixation. The result was negative. Fluhmann, Bran.dt and Goldhammer, who examined such sera for antihormones, also had negative results.
Immunization with Purified
Prolan.--15 rabbits were injected with 100 to 1000 r.u. of pure prolan intravenously. After 16 such injections the antisera did not react either with the antigen or with other urine extracts containing prolan.
Result.--Pure prolan is no antigen.
Immunization u~ith Crude
Prolan.--8 rabbits were injected with 100 to 1000 r.u. of crude prohn intravenously. After 4 to 6 such injections the antisera reacted with the antigen, with the boiled antigen, with urine extracts of individuals suffering from carcinoma and with several normal urine extracts. The reaction was negative with some other normal urine extracts, with human serum, pregnancy serum and with prolan (trade packages), in the concentration quoted in Table III , as well as with prosylan preparations of bovine and of equine origin.
Result.---Crude prolan produces antibodies not specifically effective against prolan, for they also react with the boiled antigen solution which is certainly free from prolan (Zondek and others). The positive reaction with urine extracts derived from healthy persons shows that prolan, if not purified, produces antibodies against the so called human urine antigen. Therefore the antiserum of crude prolan does not react with pure prolan, nor does it, obviously, with human serum protein.
a We are indebted to Dr. J. Gurevitch who rendered the performance of the complement fixation reactions possible in the Hadassah Laboratory.
4 At the instance of Dr. M. Michael and in cooperation with him.
Immunization with Prolan (Commercial Preparation
).--In our laboratory were 13 rabbits which for months received prolan solutions (commercial preparation 100 to 1000 r.u.) daily or twice a week subcutaneously or intravenously.
After about 2 months an effect upon the ovaries could no longer be observed, as Zondek demonstrated by numerous laparotomies) According to Collip and to 
of Crude Prolan in All
A n t i g e n in decreasing q u a n t i t i e s
Crude prolan native Crude prolan boiled Pure prolan Prolan (commercial preparation)* Menopause-prosylan Preglandol Antex * Concentrated solutions (500 r.u.) yielded positive results too, but the use of highly concentrated antigens involves non-specific reactions.
Fluhmann this fact can only be explained by the effect of antihormones, for they state that the blood of such animals when simultaneously administered with prolan, inhibits the production of the anterior pituitary reactions I, I I and I I I (follicle stimulation, blood points and luteinization).
In other words, animals continuously treated with prolan acquire the faculty of decomposing the prolan by protective ferments and of rendering it ineffective.
s Zondek (1935), and experiments not published hitherto.
Our sera produced through prolonged treatment with prolan did not react in the complement fixation either with prolan or with any other antigen (normal urine extract, crude prolan, etc.), but 1 ce. of them paralysed the gonadotropie effect of 10 r. u. prolan in immature rats. As a result, the view which Goldberger and Ehrlich expressed in 1935, that the antihormone reaction is an antigen-antibody reaction, can be refuted.
Result.--Sera abounding in antihormones against prolan do not contain antibodies against prolan. The antihormones must be ranged in the ranks of the dissociating protective ferments and have nothing in common with the complement-fixing antibodies. 
Immunization with Prolan and with Swine
Serum.--We demonstrated in the preceding experiments that prolan is no antigen, but there remained the question whether it is a haptene. The haptene is fully effective in vitro, but in vivo it is restricted in its immunizing potency, for it is only able to develop antigenic qualities in a more or less tight coupling with a molecule-enlarging carrier substance (Schleppersubstanz, Sachs). In this way it can be masked in such a fashion that, although native to the body, it can act as if foreign to the body and can incite the production of antibodies. The carrier was always at the disposal of the prolan in the shape of the urine antigen, but it is known through the papers of the school of Sachs that, in the plurality of antigens produced by coupling, a concurrence of the components in the body of the animal studied will occur. The competition of the antigens may lead to the domination of one of the components, whether the ways of reaction in some animals have a tendency in favour of the one component,
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or the carrier substance is dominant a priori. Since swine serum is known to be especially suitable as an indifferent carrier, the coupling through combination was used: 500 r.u. of prolan in 5 cc. of 10 per cent swine serum dilution, 1 hour in the incubator at 37°C., according to the example of Landsteiner, Klopstock and Selter. The results are to be seen in Table IV. The antiserum does not react with prolan, but it does so with swine serum and with the combination swine serum + prolan, also when boiled, without any difference in the scope of reaction. This experiment was performed with the serum of 4 rabbits and always had a similar course with only one exception, in which the rabbit turned out to be altogether refractory. The inhibition by excess (Ueberschusshemmung, Landsteiner-Halban) in the reaction of swine serum with addition of prolan failed.
Result.--The coupling of prolan with swine serum as a carrier substance m a k e s it evident t h a t prolan is n o t able in this form either, to produce antibodies reacting only with prolan. Accordingly prolan is neither a n antigen nor a haptene. (Table V) ), showed a positive complement fixation with all prolan preparations of human origin examined; with pure prolan alone they did not, neither with prolan (commercial preparation, I. G.) in the concentration quoted in Table V , nor with menopause-prosylan. Furthermore there was no reaction at all with prosylan preparations of bovine and of equine origin. Urine extracts produced according to the prolan precipitation method of Zondek, from normal human beings and from pregnant women, 6 also did not react, normal human serum and pregnancy serum likewise. But one urine specimen of a pregnant woman and all the 10 urine extracts from patients with progressive carcinoma and a positive albumen finding in the urine did react (urine antigen reaction) ( Table V) .
Immunization wittt Praepltan (Sanabo-Ckinoin).--These
The appearance of urine antigens is not bound exclusively to moribund conditions or to urines positive to sulfosalicylic acid, but varies according to unknown laws, even daily in the same individual, as we can state as an incidental finding in this paper, and as has been already demonstrated by other authors (see above). Boiling of the antigens could not change the given results (Table V) . Thus our findings do not differ in any way from those of Ehrlich. But if Ehrlich had examined prolan preparations of other than human or urinary origin, or if he had 6 See Table II. proceeded with prolan preparations largely free from urine antigen, he would not have looked upon his reaction as one specific for the gonadotropic hormone. For the thyrotropic hormone (Schering) examined by him, which is not derived from human urine but from the pituitary glands of animals, is no comparable control. On the contrary, only a really purified prolan or a prolan of non-human or nonurinary origin may be looked upon as such, and neither has been considered by Ehrlich in his paper. In our estimation, also, the fact that a praepitan solution heated for 1 hour at 65°C. still had a positive reaction in Ehrlich's investigation should have indicated to him that the reaction in question was no prolan reaction, for at such a temperature prolan is already seriously damaged. 7 Recently Brandt and Goldhammer, Eichbaum and Kindermann, and Bachman have also opposed the results of Ehrlich.
In a further experimental series we tried to inhibit the praepitan reaction by an excess of prolan. This experiment failed and accordingly we could not demonstrate a semihaptene function of prolan.
Result.--Prolan preparations which have not been freed from human urine antigen to the utmost degree are able to simulate a positive antigen function of prolan. Only investigation with purified prolan and with that of bovine and equine origin can serve as evidence that prolan does not possess either the function of an antigen or that of a haptene. On the other hand the positive results of the reaction with boiled prolan prove that the simulated antibody reaction cannot be due to prolan, the latter having been destroyed by boiling.
Immunization with Antex (a ProsyIan Preparation of the L#vens Kemiske Works
).--As it was now quite certain that pure prolan (A + B) cannot exert antigenic functions, the question remained whether perhaps the combination with synprolan (synergic factor) is able to cause an increase in the size of the molecule which would be sufficient to produce its constitution as an antigen or haptene.
For this purpose, in the beginning, we investigated menopause-prosylan and preglandol, both of which preparations had proved to be exceedingly effective in subcutaneous titration in rats and rabbits. Unfortunately, our experiments had no result, the rabbits studied dying after the 2nd injection in'consequence of the relatively high toxicity of the preparations when applied intravenously. But immunization with antex (a highly effective prosylan preparation, derived from the blood of mares) turned out to be successful and informative. 8 rabbits were treated with 100 to 500 m.u. of antex intravenously up to 16 times. None of the animals produced any antibodies. This fact is all the more interesting, for it proves that the combination of prolan (A + B) with synprolan cannot be looked According to yon Enler and Zondek, prolan becomes ineffective at 62°C. within 45 minutes up to 50 per cent; at a temperature of 67°C. within 45 minutes up to more than 90 per cent, this depending also upon the pH. Therefore we cannot state precisely how far the praepitan of Ehrlieh had been destroyed at a temperature of 65°C.
upon as an enlargement of the molecule, but probably only as a synergic effect, and it proves furthermore that no great difference in the size of the molecule can be ascribed to the synergic factor either, in comparison with prolan, and finally it shows that it is possible to purify an effective gonadotropic hormone preparation (derived from mare serum) from horse protein to such a high degree that the demonstration of the origin in a serological way is no longer possible?
Result.--Prosylan has neither the effect of an antigen nor that of a haptene.
DISCUSSION
As we pointed out in the preceding pages, the phenomenon of the diminishing effect of ovary-stimulating factors upon protracted application can be explained through the production of antihormones. These antihormones must be looked upon as protective ferments in the sense of Abderhalden. Their effect is a dissociative but not a complement-fixing one, for we are able to paralyse in vivo and in vitro the gonadotropic effect of the ovary-stimulating substance through antihormone sera. The examinations of rabbits proved that no complement fixing antibodies, but only anfihormones, can be produced by administration of gonadotropic hormones of various origins. On the basis of these examinations, we conclude that CoUip's antihormones must be looked upon as protective ferments, but certainly not as antibodies. Furthermore we can state that the antihormones do not enter the urine (cf. also Brandt and Goldhammer). This suggests the supposition that the antihormones themselves are not hormones, since most of the sex hormones are to be found in the urine. The importance of the problem of antihormones for the protracted treatment of clinical cases will be further investigated. 9 As to the specificity of the 8 Recently we have daffy immunized a rabbit for 11 weeks with antex. The serum was free from antibodies (proved by the complement fixation) and free from antihormones (proved by the gonadotropic reaction in immature rats).
9 Recently we have examined the blood of a male patient who had undergone treatment with about 12,000 r.u. of prolan in the course of 9 months. 8 weeks after close of the treatment it proved to be free from antihormones and antibodies. These results can be explained through the lack of a blood reaction against a substance native to the body (horror autotoxicus). The prolan used in this case was of pregnancy urine origin. Another female patient who had undergone treatment with 4200 r.u. of prolan in the course of 2 months failed to form antibodies and antihormones entirely.
antihormones, we have demonstrated that they work as specific for the species of origin (cf. Brandt and Goldhammer, Fluhmann, Bachman). According to unpublished investigations from this laboratory, the antihormone against pregnancy prolan does not exert an effect upon prosylan derived from the blood of pregnant mares (antex). Parkes and Rowlands only deny the specificity of origin. As to the organ specificity, opinions still differ; according to Collip and collaborators, and also Fluhmann, an antihormone against pregnancy urine prolan is not effective against human pituitary prosylan and vice versa. According to Brandt and Goldhammer, however, the antihormone against human urine prolan is also effective against human serum prolan, placental prolan and pituitary prosylan. This discrepancy has also still to be clarified.
SUMT~RY
1. It is shown in 52 experiments upon rabbits that the purified gonadotropic hormone has no antigenic function--as an antigen or a haptene--either in the form of prolan derived from the urine of pregnant women or in the form of prosylan, derived from the blood of pregnant mares.
2. The experiments reported elsewhere which ascribe an antigenic structure to prolan, are due to confusion with the so called non-specific urine antigen (urine colloid).
3. Sera of rabbits which are abundant in prolan antihormone (Collip) also contain no antibodies against prolan. The antihormones against the gonadotropic substances must accordingly be considered as protective ferments (Abderhalden).
4. The employment of castrated animals has no influence upon the above results.
5. The lack of immunizingly effective components in pure prolan and prosylan (a) inhibits the possibility of serological diagnosis of pregnancy for the diagnostician; (b) protects the therapeutist against undesirable toxic and allergic secondary effects in intensive prolan treatment. The latter also is valid for pure prosylan preparations.
6. No prolan antibodies could be found in the blood of pregnant women in the 2nd and 4th month of pregnancy, or 1 day and 1 month postpartum.
